Order No: DE-37(4)/(740)/EDN./GOC/2008/ 9499 - 9508
Transfer ID: T-20091611
Date: 8/12/2009

In pursuance of Services Department, Services - 1 Branch order No. 448 dated 06/10/2009 and stand relieving order No. 511 dated 13/11/2009, Sh. Vikas Pandey, Grade - 1 (DASS)/Supdt. is hereby relieved from this Directorate, on diverted capacity, with effect from 16/11/2009 (A.N.) with the direction to report for duty to the Secretary (Power), Govt. of NCT of Delhi immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Employee Name (Date of Birth)</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Current School/Branch (District)</th>
<th>Transferred To (District)</th>
<th>On Diverted Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19927784</td>
<td>VIKAS PANDEY (Apr 17 1967)</td>
<td>GRADE-1(DASS)/SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Dr. Ambedkar Nagar, Sector V, No.1-GDSS (1923016)(South)</td>
<td>OUT OF DEPARTMENT (7000063)(Out Of Department)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

ANIL SIROHI
SUPERINTENDENT (GOC)

Endorsement No: DE-37(4)/(740)/EDN./GOC/2008/ 9499 - 9508

Copy Forwarded to:-
(1) Employees Concerned
(2) RD Concerned
(3) DD Concerned
(4) EO Concerned
(5) AO (Estt./GOC) Concerned
(6) AAO Concerned Accounts Branch
(7) PAO Concerned
(8) Schools Concerned
(9) Incharge (Computer Cell), Dte. of Education
(10) Concerned Employee's Personal File
(11) P.S. To DE, Dte. of Education
(12) P.S. To Secretary Education
(13) Guard File
(14) Services Department
(15) Concerned Department

ANIL SIROHI
SUPERINTENDENT (GOC)


12/8/2009